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UI.]CI,AFATION OF I.{TJSTRICTIONS

FOXBORO ESTATES SUBDIVISION, SECTION I

PINT AND STIBDIVISION BOOK ]3, PAGE 9
JNTFERSON COTI}ITY, XNNTTICKY

whereas Fairway oevellpers, a Llmited Partnership, cornSrosed of Elllott v.PhilJ.ips and Jess G. oakley, Jrl, general partners, 215 whiitinglon pu,*,,f,y,
tr'uisville, Kentucky- 40223 ("DCveloper"), is the owner of the following loCs inFoxboro Iistates Subdivislon, SccLion l:

BEING Lots f tf,rjugn 77, inclusive, as shown
on thc plaL of Foxboro Estates, Section l, of
rccord in Plat ail(t Subdivision Book 33, page
9, in the office of the Clerk of the County
Court of Jeffersdn County, Kentucky.

NOI{ THEREFORE' for the mutual. benefit of presen! and future owners of
lots in Foxboro Estates subdivision, including this section anct the residential lots
in sections of Foxboro Estates SuMivision previously recorded or to be recorded,
De!'eloper imposes restrictions upon the above described lots as follows:

I(f) Primarv Use Restrictlons.
I

No lot shall be used except for private single family residential purposes
or open spaces as required by the recorded plaL. No strucLure shall be erected,
placed or alLered or permitted to remain on any lot except one single family
tlwelling designed for the occupahcy of one Eamily (including any domestic servants
living on the premises), not to exceed tl'o an('l one-half stories ih height and a
private garage (attached or detached) for not{more than three automohiles for the
solo use of occupants of the lot.

(21 Approval of Construction Plans.

No building, fence, wall, structure or other improvement (including a
detached g.rrage) shall be erected, placed or altered on any lot until the
construction plans, specificationg and a pl.rn showing the grade erevation and
IocaLion of the structurer fence, wall or improvement, the type of exterior material
and Lhe driveway (which .shall be of asphalh or concret.ei shal.l have.beren approved
in. eritinl by Devcl.per or by any per.ion or l:;sociatlon to whom it mcy rssiqn the
right. 'No fence or wall of any nature may be extended toward the front. of street
side property llne beyond the front or sidc wall of the residence. Developer may
vary the established building llnes, ln its soLe discretion, where not in conflict
rith applicable zoning regulations.

(3) Building Materiati.

The exterior building materlal of all structures shalt (a) extend to
ground level, unless oEherr.rise approved in writing by Developer, or any person or
association to whorn it may assign the right, and (b) be either brick, stone, brick
veneer or stone veneer or a combination of s.'rmc, unless some other rnaterial shall
be approved in writing by Developer, or any person or association to whom it may
assign the right.

(4) Setbacks.

No structure shall be located on any lot nearer to the front lot llne
or the side street line than the minimurn buirding setback lines shown on the recorded
plat, except bay windows and steps rnay project into said areas, and open porches
may project into said areas not more than six feet.

(51 Hininum Floor Areas.

ttnless otherwise approved in writing by Developer' or any Person or
association to whon it raay assign the right:

(a) The ground floor area of a one story house exclusive of the
garale shall be a rnininum of 1150 sguare fcet. -

(b) The ground floor area of a one and one-half story house shall be

a rninimun of 1000 squarc feet, exclusive of the garage.

(cl The tbtal floor area of a tri-level house shall be a nlnlrnurn of
1350 square feet, excluslve of the garage.
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rea of a teo story housr rhall bc a ninlmun o(
gr rrga r

arors and open porchet arc not {ncluded ln com_

(d) Thc ground floor
850 square feet, excluslve of

(c) Plnlahed basenen
putlng floor area.

(6) Nulsrncer.

No noxloul or
shall anythlng be done
ne lghborhood.

bradc or actlvlty ehall
bs or bccone 6n lnnoylncc

be conductcd on any lot, nor
or nulsance to the

of(cnrl
uh lch

(7) Use of Other St er anil Vehlcles.

(t) No etructurc of
lot excepC tenporary tool rhcdc
which shall b€ renoved vhen con

(b) No outbulldlng,
atructure othcr thrn thc ntln r
ae a resldenc€, ternporarlly or

talporlry character ahall bc p.rrtttcd on any

I(c) No trrllcrr truc{r corrncrclal vehtcle, caecr trallar, canplng
vehicle or boat shall bc parkcd lor kept on lny lot rt any tlna unlegs housed ln
a garage or basernent. xo autorndblle vhtch ls lnoperablc rhall bc habltually or
repeaLedly parked or kcpt on anf lot (excopt ln the garagc) dr on rny atreet.
ilo trallerrtboatr truck or othel vehlcle, except an autonobllc, ahall be parked on
any street in the suMlvlglon lor a period ln excess of trenty-;our hours ln any
one calendar year.

(8) Aninals.

be ralsed
bred or kept on any lot, exceptl that dogs, cat6 or other household pets (meaning
the donesEic petlr tradltlonallyl recognized as household pets Ln thls geographic
area) nay be kept provided that! the_y are nbt. kept, bred or rnalntalned for.any com-
nerclal or briedlng purpos.r. fll -houectrold paee, lncludlng dogr and cats, shsll
at all tlneg be conflned to thtl lot occuplcd by tha owncr of ruch pet.

I(et L"ndeg4!91-i!L@-
I

After the conatructloh of a resldencer bhe lot orner ahall grade and sod
that portlon of the lot betrreeni thc nalls of the residence and the pavenent of
any abutting Btreets. Each lod orner shall cruae a elderalk to be constructed
on each lot where requlred by appllcable subdlvlglon regulatlons.

(101 Rem..-..rvar ot rrei.
I

No tree rlth r trunk llarger than tno lnchea ln dlanrctcr at the base ahall be
removed fron any lot wlthout tHe nrltten perrnlssion of Dcveloper, or any peraon
or assoclation to whon lt may Jsslgn the;19ht, If any tree 1r lnJured from
whatever cau6e, Ehe orrner shall lnnrcdlately have lt tratted by a quallfled nursery-
man. Upon the constructlon ofla realdence, the owner shall cause to be planted a

three lnch tree ln the front ydrd. Upon an ofiier's fallure to conply vith this
paragraph, or paragraph (9), Ddveloper, or any Peraon or agsoclatlon to whom lt
may assign the rlght, may takersuch action aa necesatry to ctotnply therewlt.h' and
the owner on demand shatl reln$ursc DcveloPer or other Pcrfornlng party for the
axpense lncurred in so dotng. 

I

(1I) Plrll and Papcr Box'6t Hedqes'

No nall box, paper holder or hedge ehall ba pltc.dl or Planted on rny lot
trnlesg lte design and placenent or Plrntlng are approved ln urltlng by Developer

orbyanyPersonorasgoclatlontoghonltnayasslgnthcrlght.

(f2) Clothes Llncr.l i,

No outclde clothc! ilnca ahall bc erected or. Placd on !n)t lot.
lr

(f 3) tbtv to Halntrln Pr@ertv'

tt shall be the duty of cach or+ter to keep thra 9!l!! on the lot properly cut,
to keep the lot frce fron ,ecdB rnd trash, and to keep lt oth€rrllc neat and altrac-
Live ln appcrrance. Should lny orrnor fall to do Bor thcn DrveloPerr or rny PerSon

pr ftrld offlces used btt e bulldGr on Dcveloper,
{tructlon or developncnt le corplcted.

I

{rallcr, blrcnent, tent, rhlcki grrlg., barn or
{rldrnec .r.eted on r lot rhAlt at rny t{rne be uacd
Permancntly.
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anything be done thereon whtch rnaf become an annoyance or
hood. Notwlthstandlng the provlslons hereof or of sectlon
be used by the builder thereof asj a nodel home for dlaplay
own office, provided saId use Lerfnlnates wlthtn t$o yearshouae. 

I

(rs) slsne. 
I

r8e Developer

(141 ! llone

No trade or br:slnesd of any klnd (and no practlce
chiropody, osteopathy and llke s) shlll be conducted

or associatlon to whon lt may
appropriate, including rowing,
the owner shall upon denand rel
expense incurred In so doing.

No lot ahall be
garbage. Trash or garbage
conta inerg.

No Etorn
into the aanltary seyage ayeterf.
uatertlght jolnts ln accordancO

rnay take such actlon as it deems
the lot neat and atLractive, andor other performlng party for the

of nedlclne, dentlatry,
on any lot, nor shall

nulsance to the neighbor-
(llr a ner house oay
or for the bullder,s

froro conpletion of the

a dunplng ground for rubbteh, traah or
not be kept except ln sanltrry

the

No slgn for advertlafn{ or for any other purpote ghall be dtlsplayed on anylot or on a buildlng or a structdre on any lot, except one aign for advertislng
the sale or rent thereof, nhtch Clgn 6ha11 not be greater ln area than nlne.q,l"."feetl except Devel.oper shall harre the rlght to erect larger rlgns rrhen adveriislng
the suMivlglon. Thle restrlcttdn ghall not prohibit placemcnt of occupant narne
slgns and lot nunbers as allowcdjby,,appllcable zonlng regulatlona.

(f6t Dralnaqe. i ,.:r

Dralnage df each fot airaff conforn to the generll dralnage plans of Developerfor the suMlvislon. 
,

(f?) olgposal pf Tragh.

Electrlc servlce linef aervlng cach lot ahaIl bc under ground throughout
length of servlce llnee from th+ butBvtlle Gae I Electrlc Cornprny peilestal to tne

used or nalhtalned a!

(18 ) Sa rv

bui).ding erected on each lot, ahd tltle to the aervlce llnea ahall renaln tn, and
bhe cost. of inst.allatlon and malnten6nce thereof, shall be borne lndividually by

or elevation thereof, shaIl be

(19) Drains.

toof dounBpoutB or ground erter Bhall be lntroducod' Conncctlone on each lot ghall be nade rith
rilth ef1 appllcsbl€ plurnblng codc reguirenents.

I

Unleea cancelledr alfered or amended under thc provl!lon! of thie paragraph,
t.hese covenants and restrictlofrs are to run slth the land and ehal1 be blndlng on
all partles clalnlng under thgm for a perlod of thlrty yaarr..froa thc date thls

(20t

document is recorded, sfter whlch tlne they ehall ba extcnded automatlcally for
successlve perlods of ten yearr, unleca an lnatrunent algned by a rnaJority of the
then ownera of the front footage of all lote ln S"ctlon I Foxboro Eatates haa
been recorded, agreeing to change thesc restrlctlonS and covenants !n rhole or ln
part. Theae restrlctlons tnay be cancelled, altered or anended at .ny tine by the
afflrnratlve actlon of the oLnera of ?51 of the lote eubJect to these restrlctlone
except that the developer reserves the rlght tci nrodlfy, rlt.rr. change or anend
these restrlctlona so long !s,lt ow'rs 20t or nprc of thc lote ln PoXBORO ESTATES,
SECTION 1. Fallure of any oener to dcnand or lnolet upon obacrvance of any of
these restrtctlons, or to procccd for reetralnt of rrlolatlonrr Bhall not b€ deemed
a raiver of thc vlolatlon, or, thc right to aeek enforococnt of theae reltrtctflna.

:"
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the Assoclablon deslgnated ln
violating or atbempting to v
violatlon, to dlrect reatorat of to recover darnageg.

( 2I ) Enforcernent .

Enforcenent of the
equity, brought by any orvner

Qzl Invalldatlon.

rnvalldation of rny
shall In no wlse affecb any o
force and effect.

restrlctlons shall be by proceedlng at law or lnf real property ln Foxboro Estates Subdlvision, by
paragraph (23) or by Developer, agalnst any party
late any covenant or restrlctlon, either to restraln

one of these covenante by Judgment or court
the other provlslons vhlch ghall renain in

Dourr 502,1 ru 429

orde r
ful I

(23) lon sseaBn€ntg VotI

(a) Thara l. created thc Foxboro Estates, SECTION 1,
RESIDSNTS ASS@IATION (the rA{eoclatlon'). Every owner of a lot in this section
of Foxboro Eastates Subdlvlsl{n ahatr be a menber o! the Asaoclationl and by

become a rnernber of, the Aeaoc{atlon. Such onner and nember ghal} abide by the
Assoclationrs bylars rulee an{ regulations, shall pay the aaseasnrents provlded
for, when due, and shall comp$r wlth the declslone oi a naJorlty vote ot tn.
AssociatlonrB mcnbers. 

it'(bl Thc obJeqgs and purposes of the Aeeoctatlon ghall b€ to
pronote the eoclal selfaredan{ eerve the connon good and general welfare of its
members, and may lnclude nralntLnance and repalr of tne atieets, connon areas,
crosswalks, storm dralns, baslns and entranceg ag shorn on the aforesaid plat, and
acceptance of corrnon areas for, purpo6e6 of operatlon nalntenance and repair. The
objects and purposes shall lnclude the mandatory rerponslblltty !o nalntaln the
arean on said plat designated a8 Open Space. Fallure of the Assoclatlon to
maintain Open Spaces shall authorlze any governnental ruthority concerned $lth
malntenance of such areas to pbrforn the reguired naintenance and have a claln
upon sald property for the rea'sonable expenaes thereof, together vli.h the right
of such autborlty to enforce.the restrlctions he.rein relatlng to Open Space'obli9itions. Devbloper hereby does release and quitclaln to the Assoclation its
title to t.he areas rurked as open Sprce on the aforesald plat of Foxboro Estates,
Sectlon 1.

(c) Any lseesBment levled by the Associatlon shall be used only
for purposes generally benefltlng Ehe Aesociatlon, but sha11 not constitute a
lien unless the Assoclation records notice of llen or liBpendens ln the office of
the County Court Clerk of Jeffirgon County, Kentucky as notice of nonpaynent of
an assessment. Assessments rnaf be levled only upon lots clntalnlng completed
dwelllngs provided that the Dbveloper shall not be regulred to pay as assessment
on any such. lot owned by lt. 

I

I

(dl The flrst aasesanent hereunder shall be no hlgher E.han 52.00
per rnonth per lot., beginnlng itanuary I, L979. Beginning January 1, 1980 and at
anytime thereafter, the AssoclAtlon, by a rnajority vot.e of lts nenbers, may in-
crease or decrease the arnount oe anO flx the due date of each assessment.

(e) rhe rnenbeishtp of the Association shall be classifled as
fol lows :

i

I

(1) clast e menbership shaII conslst of alI
Members other than Developer; and

(it) Class B membershlp shall conalst of Developer.

Each nenber 6hall have one vote ln reapect of each Lot orned by such member, but
class A members shall not be entltled to exercise thelr rlght to vote until after
January l, 1981, or such time as ln Developer's sole determlnatlon Deve}oper oenll

-IEffiEffin-F6rcent of all lots ln Foxboro Estates, sectlon l1 nhichever shall
first occur.

(f) The Aeeoclatlonr by a nraJorlty vote of lta nenbers, nay
(1) nerge Hlth any obher halntenance assoclatlon vhlch hag been organized by
the oenera of lots tn other sections of Foxboro.Estates Subdlvlslon of (ii)
aesign lbe rlghta, dutles and obligatlona to any nrunlcipal or other governnental

ilr
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authority which has assumed or
c\cmrpn areas, crosswalks, stor
this se'ction of Foxboro Estate

WITNESS the slgnatur

of
El I iot V.,PhillIps and Jess

,r{'.c r , 19 78 .

7!
FAIRI{AY DEVEI'PERS

tA

Elliobt v. Phlllips, Gener ParEner
(>-=-z

Parltner

9enerart prr
partnefshlp

assume6 tlre malntenance and repair of streets,
drains, baeins, entrancea and the Open Space in
Subdivlsion.

of Falrway Developers, a llnlted partnersh.ip, by
Oakley, Jr., general partners, this ,// /-- day

ers of Falruay Defelopers, a llmlted partnershlpr/.on behalf of the

' i ' r''I ) , ,' .-,'l ,): ,{'r/rn 4 (J,-

r,re' rxsr'n*l ,*rirro ,r,) i

):,lo+'i,/,)')h-ficlltl L. llltlE*7' Attornry at lsr ti / | .

. 116 'South Flfth Strlg/t
Lotlevllls, KentuckY 40202

c, Kentucky state at rge

My conunlssion expires: Decemb€r 29, 1980.
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